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Give Happiness on GradiiDtion

Bracelet. Watch or Borne other
bubbling over

CLINTON, The

Chas. J. Pass Electod
State Secretary.

C. J. Pass and F. J. Doran turned
ysstarday from Omaha whore thoy
went n'a.doleeatofi the atato conven-

tion of tho Knights of Columbus. Tho
convention wan attended by the atato
oflican, tho district dolegatcs and two
delegates from each council .in tho
stuto. Eighteen counci's vroro repre-
sented, which gives some idea of the
strength of tho order in Nebraska.
Wednesday the Knights were tho guests
of tho Commercial Club luncheon,
which was followed by auto rido
about tho city.

Tho convention closed with tho elec-
tion of ofllccrs, Chas. J. Pass of this
city bolng selected stato secretary,
position of considerablu importance.
Mr. PaBS has be-i- n one of tho live wires
jn the local council since its organization,
and has creditably filled positions there-
in. Ills election state secretary wns
argely duo tho nctivo intorest ho

has taken in the organization.

THE MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

The assots of this association oxcoed
the sum of half million dollars. Tho
roduction of tho'rato of interest bor-
rowers has increased tho domand for
loans; and in order meet this demand
tho association will issuo limited
amounted of Its PAID UP STOCK.

Money invested this paid up stock
draws six per cent intorest, payablo
somi-annuall- y, and may bo withdrawn
at any time upon thirty days notice,
such notlco being waived whoro there
aro funds tho treasury moot the
withdrawal.

T. C. Patti:son, President.
Samuel, Goozuc, Secretary,

Francis Flynn Gets
High Credit at Stanford.

Francis Flynn, who has boon stu-
dent nt tho Leland Stundnrd Junior
University at Palo Alto, Cal., during
tho past yonr, arrived homo yesterday
to spend tho summer vacation with his
parents. Friends of tho young inun wilf
ba pleased know that his progress in
that institution has been marked,
evidenced by thu fact that jn the final
examinations ho ntood first in class of
over ono hundred. This Indicates that
Francis making thu best possible uso
of his collogo ndvantagos and that
graduation will mean mora him than
tho mere earning of diploma; ho will

morgo equipped with education
backed by ambition that spells suc-

cess Ufa, for without this latter quali-
fication the former insufllclont in ts

gain much hoadway for tho
possessor.

M. E. Church
Spider Webs will be the theme the

M, E. church Sunday evoning at
o'olook. Lessons from tho spider and
her web will be applied to modern lifo.
Other services of the day will be
follows: Sunday school 0:45 m.,
preaching 11:00 m., Epworth Loaguo
0:45.

Thore has been plaood on the First
National Dank cornor object that
not offensive the eye nor inconvenient
to the passer-by- , but placed at each
atroet Intersection would bo groat
help to Billy Salisbury in koopmg clean
streets. Wo rofor to tho waste paper
receptacle, mado of heavy stoel shoot-
ing, nicely painted and product of
Simon Bros, shop, Wore these recep-
tacles in gonoral uso the streets would
not be litterod with paper that detracts
from the otherwise neatness since" 'the
signs have boen taken down.

Mrs. J, T. Stuart and daughter Jreno
aro spending this week in Omaha at tho
Eastern Star Convention.
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Day by giving a pretty Ring,
piece of Jewelry. Our stock is

with pretty gifts.

Jeweler. Wo want yyiur
ropair work

of

Nebraska Winds Cause
Death and Ruin.

The Scotts Bluffs section was visited
Tuosday by a wind that assumed cyclonic
proportions, sovoral farm building being
lovoled, one porion killod and sovoral
injured.

Wednesday nfternoon about fivo-thlrt- y

a regular tornado swept over a
section of Seward, wrecking a number
of houses, killing nine people and in-

juring a score of othors. In tho country
tributary to Seward considerable havoc
was wrought and sovoral deaths re-

sulted.

What About Life Insurance?
Can't take this too early. The cost nil

is little while young. Think of your
wife and children. What would happen
if you do not provide for then in case
of death or accident. Bratt & Good-
man are writing one of the best and ho
cheapest policies in the old reliable
Mutual Life of New York. Let us
show you this and you will take it.
Don't nut it off until ton Info Art In.
day.

Bratt & Goodman.

Mrs. Hugh Gountt, who had been
selously ill is much improved.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. A Willot,of Omaho,
spent tho foro part of this week in
town. '

Eighteen memborg of tho Yeomen in
loego wont to Brady Wednesday even-
ing to organize a'" homestead in that
town.

For Rent after Juno 1st, a five room
house. $12 per month, 203 South Wal-
nut, an

Miss Celia Gorham, of Grand Island,
who visited her Bister, Mrs. W. A.
Buchflnch this week, loft for homo yes-
terday afternoon.
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North EItt Boy
Wins Creighton Medal.

At the oratorical contest, of
Crolghton colllego at Omaha, Wed-
nesday evening, Leo Pass of this
city, a student at the college, won first
honors and was preaonted with a beau-
tiful medal which had boon donated by
an Omaha business man. Ten students
participated In the contost, and each
seleatlon wns of tho dramatic" class,
Mr. Pass delivering Marc Antoney's
address at tho graye nf Caesar. His
delivory is said to havo been excep-
tionally good, full round tones, clear
enunciation and well fitted gestures.

Mr. Pass for two years was a student
at a Denvor college, but on account of
impaired health supposed to be due to
tho Denver altitude, he quit that school
and entored Creighton college where
he has stood very high in his classes
during tho past year.

Mr. 0. B. Frazier
Passes Away.

Mr. O. B. Frazer died at tho home of
his daughter, Mrs. V. Lucas at 510 Vino
street early Thursday morning after a
long and serious illnoss of several monthn
duration from Bright's disease

Mr. frazier was born In the town of
Western, Oneida county, N. Y., August
19, 1845. Hero he spent his childhood
days and receivod his early education,
Which w&s finished at Whitetown Semi
nary. October 1G,I8G7, he was mHrriod
to, Susan E. Pike. To this union were
born throe daughters. Mrs. C. A. Dav.

Palisade, Colo., Mrs. V. Lucas, of
this city and Mrs. Chas. HofTlne. of
Choyenne, Wyo., all of whom with his
widow, two grand children and four
brothers survivo to mourn togother
ovor this, thu first break in tho family
circlo and attest to those endearing
traits of iovo and devotion which makioB
thoir loss mest hoprt brenking.

In 1880 Mr. Frazier moved to Cum-min- g

Co., Nobr., und located on a farm
whoro he rosided until 1883 when ho
;noved to No. Bend which was his homo
until be camo to North Platto nine years
ago to onter the employ of tho Wilcox
department store. In this position
which ho held until forcod to relinquish
from ill health, ho won tho confidence
and respect of all with whom ho met.
Honost, patient, kind and courteous to

ho exemplofied in .his daily lifo
those beautiful traits of character,
which alwayB mark a friond, whoso
religious faith and teachings formed so
eurly uport of his training and to which

adhered to the time of his death.
vLast October Mr. and Mra. Frazier

were persuaded to storo their house-
hold goods and spend tho winter with
their daughter, Mrs. Lucas, whore
ovory care and comfort which medicnf
skill and loving hands could Rive were
given him, but that dread disease had
made such inroads that human holp
availod nothing.

Funeral services will be held from the
home of Dr. Lucas Sunday nfternoon at
threo o'clock. Interrment to bo made

tho North Platte cemetery.

For Sale.
1 Dining table. 0 dinintr chnlrs.

beds, springs, mattresss nnd other ar
ticles of furnituImpjire 118 E 10th.

Miss Katie Geise, of Kovstono. wns
discharged from tho caro of the
physicians at St Luke's hospital this
week and returned homo.

time-Sa- ve money
Ol'fl PH11 nnvn mnnt. hmix. r ..!,tfLby,i,re?.ainS tho children in "Tho
Ono" Rompers nnd Blouses be-cau- so

thoy nro mado so woll. Thoy
money, too, because thoy woar so

Thoy aro doublo lock-sticho- d to
ripping. Every button is fast-ened with 1G strong stitches.

Tiuoe umri

Rompers and Blouses
made evon bettor than you could

make- - them and at less cost. Handled
by clean, hoalthy work people in

sanitary factories-n- ot madeprisons or sweatshops. Noat, stylish
fitting. Pretty patterns, at-

tractive colors. Appropriate for play,
school or Sunday school. Completerango of sites.

Price 00c per garment. Garment must
satiety, or your monoy refunded.

Wilcox Department Store

$100,000.00
To Loan on improved farms at low rate

of interest with privilege of partial

payments.

Buchanan & Patterson.,
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P. & S. Hospital Notes.
Mrs. E. O. Whito, of Grand' Island,

is improving in n satisfactory manner
from hor recent illnoss.

John Augustino, of Maxwell, is under
the care of tho hospital physicians and
doing nicely.

Mrj. J. O. Strahorn, who.underwont
an operation last Wednesday, is pro-
gressing satisfactorily.

Mrs. J. H. Thompson has recovered,
from the operation which sho under-
went two weeks ago and let the hospi-
tal Wednesday. N

Mrs. Owen Jones is recovering from
a severe spell of illnoa'i, "

Born tho lnltor nnrt- nf fnaf wronle .
girl to Mr. and Mrs. J. A Downing.

ueorgo west, or Brady, who has
taken troatmonts is tjreatly improved.

MSc. tr. o: . !.. l-- .j . .. .
! nos jiouiy oiiuuii, a typnoiu paiient
under Dr. Twinem is much improved to- -

'
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vi Yiiii uiuiu uuro man
nro authentic, nana

shape. Plenty of and
Why today?

n mum mum ilium
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Bread to .Perfection
HCW iferecfion
Oil Cook-stov-e

coal wood. Cheaper than gas.

Perfection Oil gives
the best results

Standard Company

mmam IT 1JP ..! UJ.fcCa'asjact33C-,.- n tr. i. .m nf . r i - ... -

F. B. Morgan, of Ogalalla, who was
a patient at the hospital was discharged
from that institution the first of this
weok.

Mrs. W. G. Munson is taking medical
treatments from Dr. V. at this
hospital.

Jack Livlnggood who entered 'the
hospital two weeks ago for an opera-
tion is convalescent.

Mrs. James Campbell who has been
taking trcatmont is much improved.

Will DePriest,- - of Oshkosh, who is re-

covering from tho effocts of a broken
limb is getting along nicely.

Dr. J. B. Redfield was called to
Ogalalla Tuesday on professional busi-
ness.

A son wns born to Mr., and Mrs. N.
W. Johnson, ot Brady, a few days ago.

Mrs. Thomas Nowman who has been
ill for some time is getting nicely

mauc-io-ora- suns, l no styles
what makes garments hold
tho idea of color and fabric.
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YOUR OPPORJUNITY AND OURS
We would like to shpw you how much more there really
is' to Adler's Collegian Clothes, compared with average
clothes. It is your opportunity to learn true clothes values

ours to make a new customer.

ADLER'S COLLEGIAN CLOTHES
..- -. t..J ...!lt. .1 J . I .. . Tl .1u. Huaigucu
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C. O.WE1NCAND

1 Odorless

Trouble and a Camera In Cairo.
I perceived that It would be impossi-

ble to ))hoto,'iii)li iiny of the bazaars
of Cairo without very elllcient help.
By groat good fortune I niu across an
excellent dragoman n couple of hours
later, lie could s,peak English woll,
and his terms were reasonable. I ex
plained to hint what I wanted to do,
und he said he could manage. It. so I
promptly engaged him. uiuHho follow-
ing afternoon found me again at the
Lmzuurx. Here, in spite of almost Insu-
perable (lllllciiltk's. I secured
good photographs. No sooner bud I

taken my camera out of Its case than
I was literally hummed In by n crowd
of curious people, and before the pho
tograpli could bo taken these had to be
kept back and the traffic stopped ,on
either side of tiie subject being photo-
graphed. The difficulties Involved may
possibly be Imagined, certainly not de-

scribed. Once n nntlve policeman came
to my aid. thrashing right and left with
u rope end. The ubiquitous small boy.
who wears' nothing but an abbreviated
cotton gowu. went off howling. When
the photograph hod been tnken, every
body wanted baksheesh, and my drago
man had to fight off all those not enti-
tled to u fee. I was glul to pay tho
men who frequently -- volunteered to
keep the crowds back. Christian Her- -

Tho Wasted Witticism
"I always thought." said the ho9tess.

"that Scotchmen were huuioious. Oni
nlttht I showed a departing .Scotch
guest a great pile of overcoats In the
dressing room.'

" 'Here.' 1 snld. with n win q of my
haiid, 'you are tho first to leae. i I'ake
your choice.'

" 'Thank you.' said he ns ho fum-
bled seiirchlngly among them,ril 'ave
me own.' "Exchange. , 'U

His Own Words, i - ,

Hubby You coiild' inako meVvTery
happy If you would only exert yourself

little.
Wife By t. you told mo when t ac-

cepted you that I'd mndo you the hap-
piest man on earth. How can 1 lm-pro-

on tJiatV Boston Transcript

Tho Llttlo Pitcher.
Said Edith to her doll: "There, don't

answer mo bnqk. you musn't bo saucy
no matter how hateful I am. You must
remember I am your motherl"

Luok.
Hokus I wonderhow It was that

old Methusaloh lived so long? Pokus
Probably somo woman had married
film for his money. Judge.

Clever.
II o Oh. yes j I write verse occasion-

ally, but I tear it all up as soon as I
write It. She Ah! 1 kuew you were
clover. London Tlt-Blt- s.

L. A. LINE s
J,w,,r Ql

H 13 year experience at tho bench. Can do
K alt kinds of repairing. I)ed rock prices. All K
S work Kuarantecd. JJ
Tftf'fla'9 aa-g-g 8'fl-9'ai- i a gasa-B-s-fla-- s

' GEO. B.DENT,
5 I'nysicioa and buraeon,

Office over McDonald Bank.
? Phones i2m".130...
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